1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Hypertension (HTN) is the most prevalent non-communicable disease in both developed and developing countries including India.[@bib0005], [@bib0010], [@bib0015] It contributes to 7.1 million global deaths and 64.3 million losses of disability-adjusted life years (DALYs).[@bib0020] About 16% ischemic heart disease, 21% peripheral vascular disease and 24% acute-myocardial-infarction (AMI) cases are attributed to HTN.[@bib0025] It is a preventable and treatable disease that can be achieved by adopting healthy diet and life styles with or without antihypertensive medications. By controlling blood pressure a significant portion of cardiovascular complications can be minimized.[@bib0030] It was revealed that population based reduction in diastolic pressure by 2 mm Hg reduces the risk of stroke and transient ischemic attacks by 15% and coronary heart disease by 6%.[@bib0035]

INTERSALT and INTERMAP studies have shown that dietary sodium intake by most adult population in developing world are higher (up to 200 mmol/day) than the amount (≤100 mmol/day) recommended by Joint National Committee-VII.[@bib0040], [@bib0045], [@bib0050] Reducing sodium intake from 150 mmol/day to 100 mmol/day or lower (65 mmol/day) can cause a stepwise reduction in BP.[@bib0050] Such blood pressure reduction following dietary salt restriction is also evidenced in the dietary approaches to stop Hypertension (DASH) study.[@bib0055] A community based study on reduction of dietary salt intake and blood pressure revealed significant reduction in BP.[@bib0060]

A *meta*-analysis of thirty-four trials including 3230 participants revealed signification reduction of blood pressure following dietary salt restriction.[@bib0065] Trials of Hypertension Prevention (TOHP) phases I and II also revealed reduction in blood pressure following dietary salt restriction.[@bib0070] Recently, WHO had initiated steps toward reducing the global population's intake of salt about 30% by 2025.[@bib0075]

All these studies have shown consistent reductions in blood pressure but controversy still arises regarding the magnitude of fall in blood pressure in different population groups.[@bib0080] Therefore, it is difficult to generalize recommendation for dietary salt restriction for reduction of blood pressure in the community.

Tea garden workers (TGW) of Assam migrated from central India (Madhya Pradesh, Andhra Pradesh, Orissa and Jharkhand) to Assam during the pre-independence time to work in tea plantation.[@bib0085] At present, they are mostly settled in different tea gardens of Assam without massive admixture with indigenous Assamese population. TGW living in different gardens have similar health care facility, ethnicity of population, socio economic status, cultural background, dietary behavior (especially salt intake), lifestyle and custom. Hence, tea garden population between the gardens is well matched.

As an age-old practice, TGW consume salted tea at home and work site during tea plucking which is provided by garden management. Salted tea at workplace contains about 8--10 gm salt/l and TGW usually consume about 800--1000 ml per day during summer season. Prevalence of hypertension in this community is high (60.8%) and consumption of extra salt (salt as a side dish) during meal was found to be a risk factor for hypertension.[@bib0090] Prevalence of salt sensitivity phenotype is also high in TGW (manuscript accepted for publication by Natl. Med. J. India).

Community based intervention for dietary salt restriction may modify the habit of high salt consumption and reduce blood pressure. A recent review of behavioral change interventions to reduce population salt intake reveals that population-level behavior change interventions can improve salt-related behaviors and/or reduce salt intake.[@bib0095] Further, a review of reviews shows positive results in changing health behaviors through community intervention.[@bib0100] In the present study, we have depicted the effect of information, education and communication (IEC) module on reduction of dietary salt intake and blood pressure in tea garden workers.

2. Materials and methods {#sec0010}
========================

2.1. Study area {#sec0015}
---------------

The present study was carried out during 2012--2014 in two tea gardens selected purposively as intervention where IEC module was introduced and as usual care garden. Both the gardens were run by the same management having equivalent health care facilities and had the distance of about 8 km to avoid contamination.

2.2. Study population and sample size {#sec0020}
-------------------------------------

The total population of the gardens were 13,458 (control garden: 7112, intervention garden: 6346). Sample size for the study was calculated using "Open Epi" software[@bib0105] and based on assumption of difference of systolic blood pressure 5 mmHg between the groups with standard deviation (SD) 15, 80% power and 5% level of significance. The estimated sample size was 142 in each arm or group. Including 35% (n = 50), loss during follow up a total of 192 participants were targeted in each groups.

2.3. Recruitment of study participants {#sec0025}
--------------------------------------

The present study was approved by Institutional Ethics Committee of Regional Medical Research Centre (Indian Council of Medical Research), Dibrugarh. Tea garden workers (\>= 18 years) of both sex was eligible to participate in the study. All the consecutive subjects attending temporary clinic organized at field and garden hospital for free blood pressure check-up and providing informed consent were recruited. Subjects with elevated serum creatinine (male \> 1.5 mg% and female \> 1.4 mg%), positive urinary protein, subjects with history of acute myocardial infarction, stroke and congestive heart failure, diabetes, dissecting aneurysm, malignancy, hepatic disorder and pregnancy were excluded from the study.

2.4. Instruments and target groups for IEC intervention {#sec0030}
-------------------------------------------------------

The components of the IEC module were counselling (individual and group) and motivational campaign, meetings, posters, small booklet, health rally and audiovisual aids in the form of documentary film. Our module acted based on *trans*-theoretical model for behavior change, namely, consciousness raising, self-reevaluation, self-liberation, reinforcement, helping relationships and social liberation.[@bib0110], [@bib0115] The module was introduced in the intervention garden targeting five different groups for a period of one year ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Different levels of IEC intervention.Table 1Target populationFocused area of discussion & Methodology appliedKey messageLevel 1General Manager, Manager, Assistant Manager and Welfare Officer•HTN burden and health care costRestrict salted tea at work place•Loss of disability adjusted life years (DALYs)•Complete restriction of salted tea at work place•Through lectures and group discussion•Frequency: Monthly before initiation of intervention then six monthly  Level 2Medical officer and staff of the garden hospital•Health risk associated with salted tea at work place and salt as side dishDietary salt restriction is required for healthy heart•Through group discussion•Frequency: Three-monthly  Level 3Key stake holders including union, religious leaders, NGOs, school teachers and other welfare organization•HTN related morbidity and mortalityRestrict dietary salt by avoiding salted tea and salt as side dish•Health care cost•Avoid salted tea & salt as side dish•Motivated through lectures & group discussion•Frequency: Three-monthly  Level 4Motivational and awareness programme for school children•Health hazards of high salt & hypertensionRestrict dietary salt for yourself and your parents to control blood pressure•Restrict dietary salt as side dish & salted tea•Restrict packaged food with high salt•Through lectures, group discussion & Health rally with school children•Frequency: Three-monthly  Level 5Study participants and community by and large•Health hazards of high salt & hypertensionRestrict dietary salt by avoiding salted tea and salt as side dish•Restrict dietary salt as side dish & salted tea•Restrict packaged food with high salt•Through group discussion, lectures•Posters, Documentary and personal contact•Frequency: Three-monthly

### 2.4.1. Level 1: counselling and motivational campaign for the garden management {#sec0035}

The target population was management staff (General-Manager, Manager, Assistant-Manager and Welfare Officer). Garden management supplies salted tea to the workers at work place, which constitute about 6--8 gm/1000 ml of salt in water. During this phase, burden of HTN and loss of garden exchequer in terms of wage loss, productivity and health care cost was discussed. The group was informed about the relation of high salt intake and hypertension and consequences of HTN. Tea garden management was requested to stop supplying salted tea at work place and make an alternative arrangement. The meeting was ended with a take home message "*Stop supplying salted tea at work place*".

The garden management with the support of all level of participants could stop supplying salted tea at work place. Garden authority first started supplying plain tea with extra salt in separate container with a rider "*salt is risky, don*'*t take in tea*". Gradually they discontinued supplying salt during the course of the study period. Awareness of the people about risk of hypertension associated with high salt consumption helped the management to stop supplying salted tea. The hospital staffs of the intervention garden counseled all the attending patients and their attendants and disseminated our message to restrict high salt consumption. Before intervention, counseling and motivational campaign for the garden management was held at monthly intervals, which were followed by six monthly review meeting.

### 2.4.2. Level 2: health care providers (Medical-officer and other paramedical staffs of the garden hospital) {#sec0040}

Health care provider forms a major motivational force for health related issues in the community. Therefore, motivational meeting among the medical officers and paramedical staffs were held to discuss about the burden and risk factors of HTN among TGW. They were requested to disseminate the message of health risk associated with high salt intake and benefit from dietary salt restriction to the attending participants and the attendants. The session was ended with a key message *"Dietary salt restriction is required for healthy heart".* This was conducted at three-monthly intervals.

### 2.4.3. Level 3: key stake holders {#sec0045}

Meeting and group discussion were organised among the key stake holders including *Line chowkidars*, members of *Mother Club*, Employee's Union leaders, School teacher and religious leaders to discuss health hazards of high salt intake and HTN. Special posters displaying healthy and unhealthy foods, documentary show were organized and explained in the forum. The session was ended with a take home message *"Restrict dietary salt by avoiding salted tea and salt as side dish".* This was conducted at three-monthly intervals.

### 2.4.4. Level 4: school children as ambassador for salt restriction programme in the garden {#sec0050}

Children can carry message to their home if they are convinced. Lectures and documentary show were organised and posters for healthy diet was displayed in school. Health rally with a slogan *"Restrict dietary salt for yourself and your parents to control blood pressure"* was organized. This was conducted at three-monthly intervals.

### 2.4.5. Level 5: IEC for study participants {#sec0055}

Recruited study participants were contacted personally and they were counseled to avoid high dietary salt consumption. Various components of our IEC module were introduced to the individual participants or group of participants as applicable and the whole community. Recipes of tea-garden community were discussed and amount of salt present in the recipes were highlighted. High salt consumption and its relation with HTN, complications of hypertension including stroke and heart attack were explained to them. The recommended daily amount of dietary salt advised by scientific bodies likes WHO and JNC-VII were also informed to the participants and the population. *"Avoid salted tea, extra salt and packaged food containing high salt".* The IEC activities were targeted to the recruited subjects and the total population by enlarge. The coverage of IEC module was 100% for the recruited participants and about 80% for the remaining population of the intervention garden. Exposure of IEC module was given at least once in three monthly intervals. This was conducted at three-monthly intervals.

2.5. Non intervention (control) garden {#sec0060}
--------------------------------------

Baseline data were collected and appropriate medical advices as per existing medical practices were given to hypertensive participants.

2.6. Collection of data {#sec0065}
-----------------------

Baseline information of the participants (control and intervention) including age, type of work, smoking habit, consumption of alcohol, consumption of extra salt, salted tea at work place and home were recorded by personal interview. Blood pressure was checked using electronic blood pressure monitor (Omron, model HEM 907) following standard guidelines. We took three readings at an interval of 5--10 min for each participant and the average of last two readings was used for analysis. Height and weight were recorded by trained person using standard methodologies. Anthropometric rod and platform balance (SECA) were used to measure height and weight respectively. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated as weight in kg divided by height in meter squared.

2.7. Follow up assessment {#sec0070}
-------------------------

Participants of each study group (control and intervention) were assessed at three monthly intervals to observe any change in BP of the participants. Final assessment was carried out after one year of follow up (final follow up). Collection of socio-demographic, and clinical information was repeated at final follow up.

2.8. Statistical analysis {#sec0075}
-------------------------

We used Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) version 17.0. (SPSS for windows, version 12.0.1.2001 SPSS Inc, Chicago, USA) for all analysis.[@bib0120] General linear model (univariate) was used to carry out intention to treat and per protocol analysis. For intention to treat analysis, we assigned cluster specific mean blood pressure values of participants who completed final follow up (n = 346) to those (n = 47) with missing blood pressure values at final follow up.[@bib0125], [@bib0130] We also carried out per protocol analysis, after excluding lost to follow up participants at final follow up. We presented mean difference of blood pressure (SBP & DBP) between the intervention and control group after adjusting for age, sex and base line values of SBP and DBP. For all analysis, p values \<0.05 was regarded as significant.

3. Results {#sec0080}
==========

3.1. Changes in dietary salt intake, blood pressure and prevalence of hypertension {#sec0085}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Our study included 393 (control: 194 and intervention: 199) subjects from the two gardens ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). Out of them, 47 (15 control, 32 intervention) subjects were lost to follow up and blood pressure readings could not be recorded. Base line mean blood pressure levels of participants with missing versus non missing blood pressure values at final follow up did not show any significant differences (P \> 0.05).Fig. 1Represents the flow chart of study design.Fig. 1

[Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} represents the distribution of socio-demographic variables among the subjects. After one year of follow up, the practice of consuming extra salt during meal had been reduced significantly in the intervention participants (66.3 vs. 45.5%, p = 0.000). Both systolic (139.2 ± 18.8 vs. 134.7 ± 20.9, p = 0.055) and diastolic (81.3 ± 9.5 vs. 78.6 ± 11.01, p = 0.025) blood pressures were higher among participants consuming extra salt.Table 2Baseline socio-demographic and clinical variables in non- intervention vs. intervention TGW subjects.Table 2VariablesNon Intervention (N = 194)Intervention (N = 199)p valuesMale, N (%)109 (56.2)97 (48.7)0.084Age, years (mean ± SD)40.4 ± 15.544.5 ± 14.40.06  Educational status N (%) Illiterate113 (58.2)108 (54.3)0.139 Primary64 (33.3)82 (41.2) Higher secondary and above17 (8.7)9 (4.5)  Monthly income (Rs) Up to 200074 (38.1)105 (52.8)0.009 2000 to 300030 (15.5)15 (7.5) 300015 (7.8)19 (9.5) Not applicable75 (38.7)60 (30.2)  Physical activity, N (%) Light27 (13.9)42 (21.1)0.000 Moderate144 (74.2)71 (35.7) Heavy23 (11.9)86 (43.2)  Dietary salt as a side dish, N (%)140 (72.2)132 (66.3)0.126Tobacco consumption, N (%)130 (67.0)143 (71.9)0.175Alcohol consumption, N (%)107 (55.2)127 (63.8)0.05Smoking, N (%)13 (6.7)17 (8.5)0.031BMI, (mean ± SD)19.2 ± 2.518.1 ± 2.40.572SBP, mmHg (mean ± SD)141.6 ± 19.5140.4± 26.90.711DBP, mmHg (mean ± SD)84.2 ± 12.084.8 ± 14.50.674Hypertension, N (%)114 (58.8)105 (52.8)0.264

Prevalence of hypertension was also found to be reduced significantly (52.5 vs. 40.0%). However, there was no significant changes of these parameters among non intervention participants.

The intervention participants revealed gradual decline of blood pressure measured at three monthly intervals during one year follow up. The non intervention participants showed only moderate change of these parameters ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Represents distribution of blood pressure (SBP & DBP) during follow up.Fig. 2

In intention to treat analysis, blood pressure at 95% confidence interval and adjusted for age and sex showed significant reduction of systolic \[−6.4 (−8.6 to −4.2)\] and diastolic \[−6.9 (−8.1 to −5.7)\] blood pressure ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Change (95% confidence interval) in blood pressure.Table 3Clinical parametersNon interventionInterventionp valueIntention to treat analysisSBP, mmHg at final follow up[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}141.1 (138.9--143.3)134.6 (132.5--136.8)0.000DBP, mmHg at final follow up[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}83.3 (82.1--84.5)77.6 (76.4--78.8)0.000Difference in SBP, mmHg (Final follow up -- Baseline value)[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}−1.1 (−2.2 to 2.2)−6.4 (−8.6 to −4.2)0.000Difference in DBP, mmHg (Final follow up -- Baseline value)[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}−1.0 (−2.3 to 0.2)−6.9 (−8.1 to −5.7)0.000  Per protocol analysisSBP, mmHg at final follow up[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}141.9 (139.6--144.3)133.6 (131.1--136.0)0.000DBP, mmHg at final follow up[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}83.6 (82.3--84.9)77.2 (75.8--78.6)0.000Difference in SBP, mmHg (Final follow up -- Baseline value)[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}0.2 (−2.2 to 2.6)−8.2 (−10.6 to −5.7)0.000Difference in DBP, mmHg (Final follow up -- Baseline value)[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}−1.2 (−2.5 to 0.1)−7.6 (−8.1 to −6.2)0.000[^1]

[Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"} also reveals mean change in blood pressure based on per protocol analysis. There was significant reduction of mean systolic (−8.2 in intervention vs. 0.2 mmHg in non-intervention participants, p = 0.000) and diastolic pressure (−7.6 in intervention vs. −1.2 mmHg non-intervention participants, p = 0.000). All analysis was adjusted for age, sex and baseline blood pressure, smoking, physical activity and alcohol consumption.

4. Discussion {#sec0090}
=============

Our intervention module targeted two issues, supply of salted tea at work place by the garden management and consumption of high salt in different forms (salt as a side dish and salted tea during meal) by the TGW. Management were counseled to stop supply of salted tea at work place by highlighting the adverse effect associated with high salt consumption. Tea garden workers were informed about the harmful effect of extra salt in diet and salted tea and convinced to avoid these unhealthy dietary practices. As a part of our intervention, tea garden management stopped supplying salted tea at workplace with full support from the community and union leaders, mother club members, village head and the community as a whole. Such initiative of the garden management can be regarded as a "paternalistic nudge" or Libertarian paternalism as it can be legitimized for implementation of salt restriction program for the paramount interest of the people while respecting freedom of choice to accept or not to accept. The workers also had the freedom to use salt at work place which was supplied separately (not mixed with tea as done traditionally) but with a precautionary rider "*Salt is risky, don*'*t take in tea*".

Present study reveals that dietary salt restriction through IEC module is possible in the context of TWG. Earlier study revealed association of extra salt with HTN in TGW.[@bib0090] Reduction of dietary sodium consumption reduces blood pressure and result in decrease vascular risk associated with HTN.[@bib0135] Our study has revealed that dietary salt restriction was associated with reduction of systolic and diastolic BP and prevalence of HTN (52.5 vs. 40.0%, p = 0.02). Compliance to salt restriction was evidenced by habitual change in dietary intake.

Meta-analysis of different controlled trials revealed reduction of SBP and DBP to an extent of 5.4 and 6.5 mmHg respectively following restriction of sodium intake to 100 mmol/24 h.[@bib0140] Decreased dietary sodium consumption was associated with reduction of DBP with a decreased risk of vascular complications.[@bib0145], [@bib0150]

The salt-genetics hypothesis states that excessive salt intake in susceptible individuals may lead to development of HTN.[@bib0155] However, the linear relation between sodium intake and BP is inconsistent.[@bib0145], [@bib0150], [@bib0155], [@bib0160] Inconsistency between BP and dietary salt consumption may be ascribed to inadequacy of linear model due to geographical, environmental and population heterogeneity and complex interplay of gene-environment interaction.[@bib0140], [@bib0145], [@bib0150], [@bib0155], [@bib0160] Our study was done in an ethnically homogenous population that revealed linear downward trend of reduction of blood pressure with reduction of salt consumption.

Although, life style modification and alteration of habit are economically attractive yet very difficult to implement at community level. Moderate salt restriction result in a leftward shift of the blood pressure distribution in the community and therefore it results in a considerable reduction of cardiovascular morbidity and mortality.[@bib0165] The present study showed positive impact on three major behaviours of the study participants: The garden management could stop providing salted tea at the work place which contributed a substantial reduction in daily salt consumption by the study participants. Habit of taking extra salt during meal and salted tea had been reduced significantly. Tea garden workers are economically poor and they have limited access to costlier package food items that contains high amount of salt. Therefore, behavioral modifications carried out by the present study with significant reduction of BP has significant translational values. Application of this intervention module to all the TGW (about 5 million contributing 16% of total population) may reduce a significant burden of HTN.

Our study had some limitations. We have not checked 24 h urinary sodium to correlate reduction in dietary intake of salt by the study participants. Our study was conducted in community settings without hampering day-to-day activities of the study participants. Some amount of contamination by sharing health promotional message between intervention and non intervention garden cannot be ignored. Perhaps for this reason a negligible amount of fall in BP had been observed in the nonintervention garden also. Further, our module may not be applicable to the general population who don't use extra salt and salted tea. In spite of these, reduction of blood pressure through modification of high risk behavior (high dietary salt intake) has practical implications for TGW and needs to be promoted. Larger studies in this direction will validate our study.

What is already known on this subject? {#sec0095}
======================================

Dietary sodium intake by most adult population in developing world is higher than the recommended, which is a potent cause of hypertension. Reducing sodium intake can cause a stepwise reduction in blood pressure.

Tea garden workers also possess the habit of consuming high dietary salt and found to be associated with high risk of hypertension. Tea garden management believed that heavy sweating of workers during tea plucking in the sun causes salt loss and to keep the vigor they need salt supplementation. Hence, these workers were given salted-tea freely to drink. This habit continued across the tea gardens of Assam for ages. Further, they have a habit of taking extra salt along with every meal.

What does this study add? {#sec0100}
=========================

Community based intervention to change the aged old practice and life style is difficult. We tried a multilevel community based intervention module to reduce consumption of dietary salt through counseling IEC activities involving various levels of people in the study tea garden. Our study revealed significant reduction of dietary salt intake, blood pressure and prevalence of hypertension among the tea garden workers. The study has translational values as application of this intervention module to all the tea gardens of Assam may reduce the burden of HTN.
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[^1]: Adjusted for age, sex and baseline blood pressure, smoking, physical activity and alcohol consumption.
